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tliat ii; witTiiu 6 montlis from, the date of tliis oiiv decree,, the 
Namdau defendant do pay into this Court the sum of Es. 5,684} to the credit

Chattdiiei of the plaiDtif, the phiintifE ŝ suit will stand dismissed and the• • •
Kaeam Eaji. defendant will retain possession of the 6 anuas 4s pies o f mauza

Sirsia. I f  the money is not paid within the stipulated period, the
plaintiS's decree for possession will stand, and he will be entitled to 
enforce it according to law. In either event the parties will hear 
their own costs of this litigation.

T yrrell, J.— I  concur.
Appeal decreed.

1891 
February 'T.

BEVISIONAL CIVIL.

Before Sir John Hdge, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Knox.

MAHABIB SINGH ai?d anothek (Petitionkbs) v . BBHAM LAL and 
OTHEllS (OPPOSITE paeties). *

Act I  o f  1887 [Q-eneral Clauses Act) s, 3, cl. (13)—Act X II  o f 1887 {Scnffal, 
ir.-W. Promnces and Assam Ciml Courts Act) s. 21, cl. {a)— "Valve o f  the original 

“ Amount or value of the subject matter o f  the suit''—Jurisdiction— Civil 
Troce&are Code, s. %—Decrec, definition of.

l?or tlve pm-pose of detei'mining the proper appellate Court in a Civil suit what 
is to "be loclced to is the value of tlie original suit, that is to say, the “ amount or value 
of ftie s\*i&et -mate of t\\G smt.” Such. “ amoutit or ^alue of the subject matter of 
the suit” must he ta.lcen to be the value assigned by the plaintiff in his plaint and not 
the value as found by the Court, unless it appear that, either purposely or through 
gross negligence, the true value of the suit has been altogether misrepi-eseuted in the 
plaint.

An order of a District Jmlge returning a memorandum of ax̂ peal to bo presented 
iuthe proper Court on the ground that the value of the suit is beyond the pecuniary 
limits of his jurisdiction is not a decree within the meaning of s. 2 of the Civil Proce
dure Code.

TsE faGts of this case sufficiently appear from tlie judgment of 
the Court.

Honhle Mr. Span/cie and Mr. C, II. Hill, for the appellants.

Munshi Ham Frasad and Munshi KasJii Frasad, for the 
respon;lents,

^Miscellaneous apiilicatiou under s, 623 of the Civil Frocedui’O Code.



E dge, C. J. and K noXj, J.— This is an application to lis to- es> is^i
ercise our powers of revision imder section 622 of the Code of Civni M a h a b i r

Procedure. Sis-gh
V.

The order to -^Kicli this application relates was one by wliicli tlie 
late District Judge of Glrazipur returned a nieraorandum of appeal 
to the present applicants for presentation to this court. The Dis
trict Judge declined to hear the appeal on the ground tliat the ap
peal lay to this Court and not to tlie District Couri

The suit out of which this appea.1 arose was one for pre-emption 
of a share in a village. The plaintifl's in their plaint valued the 
share at Es, 4,000 and brought this suit in the Court of the Subor
dinate Judge of Ghasipur. The deienclauts valued the shard at 
Es. 8^160. The Subordinate Judge having found the value of tho 
share to be Es. T/i61'-10-3 made a decree for pre-emption on pay
ment of that amount. From that decree the plaintiffsj who are 
the applicants here, filed an appeal in the Court of tho District 
iFudge, Tile District Judgejhaviog found tlie value of the share to 
be lis, 7,626^ was of opinion that he had no jurisdiction to hear tlifi 
appeal, and consequently passed the order to which this applica
tion telates.

Mr. Kas/d Prasad for the respondents raised a preliminary objec
tion that s, 622 of the Code of Civil Procedure did not apply, Ms 
contention being that either a fu‘s.t appeal from the order lay o? 
that the applicants had a second r.ppeal.

Mr. E ill  for the applicants contended that no appeal lay from 
the order in question, and that this w-as a case within s. 622,

In  Pirst Appeal froni’ Order No, Pl5 of 1889 we have to-day, 
held that the order in question was not appealable as an order.

W e are also of opinion that tlie ordk’ in question is not a decree 
as defined by s. 2 of the Code of the Civil Procedure, The oidei‘ 
clid not decide the appeal. On the contrary it was an, order by 
wMcb the District Judge, on the ground of jurisdiction; refused to 
decide .the appeal and returned the m.em.orandnm of appeal to the
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P4ope]laiits, so tliai; they mhyhi Lave tlieir appeal dccided by tliis 
Court.

Tlie construction to be placed upon the clause definingf a “  do- 
Beham Lal, in s. 2 of tlie Code of Civil Procedare v/as considered by this

Court in BaUafan llu iv . Gul'md NaiJi Tiwari (1). The question 
then arose— Had tliG Disiri(3t Juclg-e Jurisdiction to hoar and de~ 
tormine the appeal ? If. he ha.d, then he failed to exercise a jurisuic^ 
tioii veyted iu him by h.\v.

Tlmt C!\tefctioii tiiriis upon tlie construction of Ihe words “  valae 
Ox the original suit̂ -’ in clause [a) of s. 21 of Act X II  of 1887, read 
ŷith clause (13) of s, 3;, oi: Act I  of 1S87, By tlie latter clause—

“ value with reference to a suit shall mean the amount or value of 
the subject matter of the suit/^

Mr. Kashi Prasad contended that the value of the subjeet 
matter of the suit’’  ̂ is the value which may be found by the Court 
hearing tliB suit. On the other hand Mr. Ilill  contended that the 

value of the subject maticr of the suiL̂  ̂ is the vahie stated by the 
plaintiii in his plaint.

There has been much dri^erence of ophiion hi the courts in Iii- 
dia, including this Court, on this question of how the jurisdiction’ 
is to be ascertained. It  is a question not without difHculty.

It is. however, clear that by s. 21 of Act X II  of 13S7; the juris» 
diction of the Dist ’̂iet Jiulgo in appeal is to be determined by the' 
value of the original suit and not by the value of the appeal. It 
appears to us that the amount of the subject matter of the suic 
mentioned in clause (13) of s. 3 of Act I of 1SS7 must mean the 
amount, that is, the amount in money, which the plaintiff claims to 
recover in his suit and not the amount vHiich the Court may give 
him a decree for, and that for purposes of jurisdiction the Jimouht 
ot the subject matter of the suit must con£ecj,uentij mean the' 
amount as stated |jy the plaintiif in his plaint.

It seems to us that the same principle roust be applied when we 
have to ascertain the meaning of the ' ‘'valae o f the subject matter 

(1> I, L. E. 12, All, 129.



of tlie suit.'  ̂ in tlie same clause, and that tlie value o£ tlie suL- 1S91 
J-3ct matter of tlie suit must be the value as stated b j tlie plaintiff MAirABia 
in liis plaint. Tlie opinion wliicli we espress is iliat wliicli was Iield 
] j j  tliis Couut in Jag Lai y. Ila-r Narain Singh (1), and by the Behaei Lai,. 
Higli Court at Bombay in Lakshm.im BkatJcar ■?;. Bahaji Bliaihar
(2). The fact that in the Allahabad ease s. 22 of Act Y I of 1S71 
was ill Cjuestioiij and that in the Bombay case the section in (Ques
tion was s. 25 of Act X IV  of 1869 docs not appear to ns to mahe 
the decisions in these cases inapplicable as authorities on the subject 
whieh we are now considering'. Mr. Justice Straigdit and Mr. Jus
tice Tyrrell iufortn us that in a case which unfortunately has not 
been reported they held that the “ value oi‘ the subject matter iu 
dispute^’ within the meaning' of s. 90 of Act V I  of 1871 was the 
value stated by the plaiutiff in his plaint. Yfhilst lioldiug that the 
value of the subject matter of the suit for the purposes of jurisdic- 
tion i'3 the value as stated by the plaintiff in his plaint; we eiitu’ely 
ag’ree with the learned Judges in the Bombay case to which we have 
referred “  that the jurisdiction of the Court properly having cogni
sance of the cause is not to be ousted by unwarrantable additions to the 
claini; and that an exaggerated claim which cannot be sustained and 
which there is no reasonable ground for GMpecting- to sustain; brougdifc 
£oi the purpose of getting- a trial in a different Court from the one 
intended by the Legislature; is substaiitially a fraud iipon the law 
and must be rejected_, whether it arises from mere recklessness or 
from an artful design to get the adjudication o£ one Judg-e instead 
of that of another. The words which we have used are almost pre
cisely those of the Bombay High Court Such a case as is referred 
to would be an instance of an attempt to evade s. 15 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure. The result is that as the applicants, the plain
tiffs in the suit, had in their plaint valued the subject matter of 
their suit at Es, -î OOO; the District Judge had jurisdiction to hear 
and determine the appeal; and; as he failed to exercise the Jurisdic
tion vested in him by laW; wO; tmder section 622 of the Code of 
Civil procedure; make om* order setting aside liis order, the subject

(1) I. L. H. XO, All, 524. (2) I. L, E. 8, Bom., 31.
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o£ this appliGation  ̂ and directing that the appeal be restored to the 
file of the pending appeals in the Court of the District Judge of 
Ghazipiu*; and that it be disposed o£ according to law ; and we fur
ther order that the costs of this application shall abide the result o| 
the appeaL

‘ ' Apj)lication alloipcch

lS9i
Fi'lirnarij 10.

.APPELATE CIVIL.
Sofore Sir John lEdf/C) Kt.i CM(‘f  Justice, and Mr, Justice Knox. 

MA^nG-AL SBII (PiAmxiTr) ». IIUP CHAISD and akotheb (Desishbaists).

&:ii fm ding in Court o f Sulordiiiate Judge v̂iLh Small Cause Court powers—
Transfc)' to Mnnsif’ s CokH— Citil Froced%ire Code, s. 2^—A etlJ K ofl^ Q I
(Provincial Small Ca-uso Cotiris’ A ct) s. 35.

Tlio pltiui'ciffi filed liis suit aa a Small Cause Court case in the Court of a Sulior- 
illnatc Jaclgc liavitig; Small Cause Coni't poweva. During tliG ponclcncy of the sxiit tlie 
Suborfliuato Judge took leave and his succcsaor was not invested with Small Catiso 
(>.iiirt powers. In eonseqnencc of this the District Jxidgo znade an order under s. 25 
of the Codo of Civil Pi'ocedisroj transferring all cases above the value of Rs. 50 ilien 
pending before the Suboi'dinate Judge in liis capacity as a Small Canse Com'tj to the 
Ivlunsii! to he tried as Mnnaif s Court cases. The Munsif had Small Caixse Coxirt 
powers up to Rs. 50. The plaintiff’s suit -wafi for Es. G9. The ease was accordingly 
ti'ied by the Munsif and the plaintiff a}'>poa.lcd, his appeal coming before tlae same 
Bubordinate Judge before v/hona the suit xTlod.

iTe?cf that, granted that the suit \yas a Small Cause Court sxjit (which was not 
docided), whether s. 25 of the Code of Civil Procedure or s. 35 of the Provincial Snmll 
Cause Courts Act (Act IX of 3887) was applicable, it would remain thfoughout 
fimall Cause Court suit and be subject to the incidents of sueli a suit.

This wfis reference from the Subordinate Judge of Saharanpur 
■under eircunistanees which are fully detailed in the judgment of 
the Conrt.

E dgEj C. J , and K koXj J.— This is a (question referred to xis by 
the Subordinate Judge of Saharanpur; under s. 617 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure. A  suit was filed as a Small Cause Court suit iix 
the Court of the Subordinate Judge of Saharaui])urj the Subordinate 
Judge having had Small Cause Court powers conferred upon him.

Code,
MisceUancous a.ppIicatiou Ko. 112 of IgOO, under e. 617 of the Civil Procedure


